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Curriculum Meeting 

January 24, 2018 

In Attendance: S. Preziosi, J. Menashe, D. Sheinin, H. McMahon, N. Bogdanov, F. Tenenbaum, 

A. Honig, L. Eisenberg, C. Abolafia, N. Ogievetsky,  B. Grauer, M. Gates, S. Braverman, C. 

Pritzker, M. Morgan 

I-Minutes accepted as read. 

II-Curriculum Office Update: 

A-Conference attended by Mark Secaur and Melissa Gates- Brainstorms-at Hofstra University, 

subject- Mental Health for students 

 The #1 issue was student stress and anxiety.  The information was shared with PPS staff. 

This issue was prominent in the survey results for HW2025.  Our strategic action plan will 

hopefully address how we can improve on student mental health. 

 Melissa Gates added that social emotional issue was #4 in importance. 

 One attendee brought up that sports and time management is needed.  Her concern was 

that homework being an issue that has come up repeatedly at WMS and doesn’t see 

improvement  

 Dr. Secaur touched on the potential of using technology to assist with homework volume.   

Students can demonstrate mastery in 4 problems instead of 20.  He agreed with parents and 

says it’s an ongoing conversation.  

B- Dr. Secaur spoke of Education Policy Fellowship program he attends at Columbia: He visited a NYC 

charter school and had an interesting conversation on the benefits.  Private and Public school 

council met and they want to visit our Professional Development opportunities and see what we do 

well. “A pay it forward” approach. 

III- Athletic and Health update 

David Viegas, Athletic Director 

 Curriculum/Philosophy-  

o Varsity- highest level of play 

o JV- preparation for Varsity (weaker kids- build them for Varsity) 

o WMS- modified athletics –  some students are trying sports for the first time. 

 Learning the to play and learn. (Volleyball carries 25 players- larger teams 

getting kids involved. 

  

 30% Student Athletes in HHS 
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 Team Building  

o Basketball- 1st Bridge and Tunnel Classic- HHS vs. Martin Luther King H.S. Valley Stream 

North Vs. Charter School- They played a tournament game and then had a reception. 

o Wrestling- King of the Mat Tournament- many schools participated 

o Basketball- December break played in a tournament in Saratoga 

o Track and Field- will host Bulldog Invitational 

 College Signing Day- New for the 2nd year 

 Community Service 

o Ronald McDonald House 

o Hoops for Hope 

o Pep Rally 

o SIBS Clinics 

o L.I. Cares Food Drive 

o Think Pink  

 Positive Coaching Alliance- workshops 

 Yoga and Athletics 

 Impact- Concussion Management program- every 2 years. 

o Updated BOE policies- with return to play policies, 6-day return to play after concussion. 

o Athletic trainers check injured player before return to play 

 What’s New 

o WMS students are now allowed to apply to play for HHS teams- they must adhere to 

same regulations as HHS player. 

o Enhanced Athletic Communication- HWbulldogs.com- sign up for e-mail alerts. 

o Bulldog Athletics newsletter 

o Keep teachers informed 

o Grades 7,9, 11 CPR in school. Hands only chest compressions 

o Academics-  

 Phys. Ed. And Health- learn skills to be lifelong healthy lives. 

 Enhanced yoga 

 9/10 grade swim one semester (can test out) 

 11/12 lifesaving can be taken 

 Phys. Ed. Leaders club in HHS- 

 Fall Bash and Friendship Games 

 WMS- Health- internet safety 

 Elementary Phys. Ed. 

 FECC- Sign language/Disney on the Park/Circus 

 HES- Harry Potter Unit 

 All School do Field Day 

IV Parent Concerns 

o Parent asked about Self Defense 

o Parent asked about after ½ day of Field Day- could they do something else- instead of 

going back to class 
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 Response- have to discuss with individual buildings. 

o Parent asked about having 7/8 grade students on Varsity teams, they are taking away 

time from 11/12 graders 

o Parent asked about how students are chosen to make WMS teams.  Protocol of how 

students find out if they make teams. 

o Parent suggested having a policy in place about how and when homework and tests are 

made up should student miss work due to competition 

 Response- Melissa Gates said that they are considered excused absences and 

our policies do cover this already. 

o Stress 

 Mindfulness introduced at a Conference to help with stress 

 Parents asked about adding Yoga classes- since they prove to help with stress. 

 M. Gates- suggested that the Yoga room be used as a place that a 

student can have a time out during the day. 

 Dr. Secaur mentioned that Ogden has incorporated the Mindfulness 

room and practice. 

o Parent questioned the Workout room- who runs it and are they certified to do so. 

 Viegas response:  Workout room is supervised by trainers or for certain sports 

training.  Those supervisors are trained. 

o Parents questioned why WMS is the only school not to have a Pep Rally. 

 Dr. Secaur responded that it might not make sense for the building. Asked- what 

do you want to see? 

 Viegas said that he would discuss with Dr. Bauer. 

o Parents asked what was going on with the Roosevelt Boys Basketball game. Is Section 8 

doing anything to protect students? 

 Response-Viegas and Secaur met with section 8 and Roosevelt Athletic Director 

to discuss what’s next. 

 Roosevelt security measures 

 Future games in our own school 

 Viegas spoke of the current changes  

o Parent asked if school was pressing charges even though the parents of the student 

assaulted was not.  Parent advised from working in that field that district should be 

pressing charges and asked to speak with Dr. Secaur after the meeting to discuss the 

matter. 

o Dr. Secaur brought previous experience suing Section 8 over missing an opportunity to 

play in the playoffs in football. 

Next Meeting: - February 28th-  Math Update 


